
 
 
Date: September 1, 2023 
 
To: IFI Technology Connection Subscribers 
 IFI Online Book of Fastener Standards Subscribers 
 
Subject:  Changes to IFI’s Technology Connection and Online Book Subscription Website 
 
Dear Subscriber, 
 
Thank you for being an IFI Technology Connection (ITC) subscriber.  You or someone at your 
company previously purchased access to this valuable fastener specification tool as a 
subscription.  We are reaching out to inform you that we are updating our website, and as a 
result, we will be migrating your ITC subscription account to a new website platform.  The 
functionality of the ITC itself will remain the same, but the way you access and manage your 
account will change.  
 
Details on how to access your subscription are included below.  
 
How to Access Your Website Account: 
 

1) You will still gain access to your ITC subscription through the new IFI website located at 
https://www2.indfast.org/.  The new IFI website will be launching on or around 
September 1, 2023.   

2) Your old username, [old_username], will no longer work.  With the new ITC system, we 
require each user to have a unique username, which must be your email address.  The 
email address we have on file for your subscription is:  [email_on_file].  Please use this 
email address as your login to the new IFI website.   

3) Navigate to https://www2.indfast.org, and you will click “Sign In” in the upper right 
corner of the screen.   

4) The first time you login, click the “Forgot Password” link and then enter your email 
address and press the “Get New Password” button.  The system will send you an email 
with instructions to reset your password.  Once you have done this, you can login 
normally using your new password.  If you ever lose your password, you can reset it any 
time in this same way. 
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Accessing the ITC Application 
 
1) After you login, you will see the “My Account” section, as shown in the image below.  To 

access the ITC application, click the “Orders – Subscriptions” left menu item, then click 
“Visit the IFI Technology Connection” link. 
 

 
 

2) You will be redirected to the familiar looking IFI Technology Connection Web 
Application, shown below.  Everything in the new ITC Web Application should work the 
same as your original ITC account.   
(Next page) 
 

CLICK HERE 

CLICK HERE 
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Your annual ITC subscription is due to renew on [subscription renewal].  To continue your 
subscription, you will need to first update your credit card information on file with us.  You will 
need to do this even if you had a previous credit card on file on the old website.  If you do not 
update your credit card, your subscription will lapse after your expiration date and you will no 
longer be able to access the ITC.   
 
You can add or edit your payment method any time on the new website as shown below. 
 

 
 
  

CLICK HERE 

CLICK HERE 
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For Users of Multi-Seat Subscriptions 
 
If your company subscribes to one of IFI’s multi-seat subscriptions, such as the 2-5 User ITC or 
the 6-10 User ITC, you will need to add your team members who should have access as follows. 
 

1) In your “My Account” section, click on “Manage Seats” 
 

 
 

  

CLICK HERE 
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2) Click “View” for the subscription product for which you want to add users. 
 

 
 

3) Click “Add Member” 
 

 
 

4) You will see there are two ways to add “seats”, or users, of your multi-seat subscription 
product. You can either copy the registration link shown and paste that into an email 
with instructions, or you can type in the email address of your users and select their 
role.  You can do this until the remaining seats becomes zero.  Note that you can also 
remove your own seat and give it so another user.  Users who you invite will receive an 
email with a link to create their new account and they will gain access to their seat 
immediately. 
 
Role choices include “Member” and “Manager”.  Members have access to one of your 
seats of the subscription product, while Managers gain access and they gain control of 
the seat so they can add or remove other members (seats). 
 

CLIC
K HER

E 

CLICK HERE 
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Thank you again for your continued subscription the IFI Technology Connection (ITC).  If you 
have any questions or technical difficulty, please email info@indfast.org or call (216) 241-1482.   


